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Oneof the mostviable economiccnn ideological justifications for a per-
manent,mannedSpaceStation is the conceptof on-orbit servicing of space-
craft andpayloads. Thecapability to extendandenhanceoperational life-
times of earth-orbiting experimentsat a space-basedfacility offers tre-
mendousbenefit to federal andcommercialinterests alike, the scopeof
whichis just beginningto be comprehended.

Thevariety andnumberof spacecraftandexperimentsorbiting the earth
will in

1creasedramatically over the next decade,accordingto NASAfore-
casts. Consideringthe cost of launchto orbit at approximately7000 US
dollars per kilogram for a SpaceShuttle-deployedspacecraft,2combined
with vehicle fabrication, assemblyandverification costs, anorbiting ser-
vice facility could anticipate a substantial marketfromotherwiseexpend-
able/replaceablespacecraft.

Thesepotential customersof space-basedservicing run the gamutfrom earth-
observingsatellites usedfor meteorology,geology,agriculture andother
information-gatheringendeavors;to astrophysical observatoriesstudying
light sourcesin both visible (e.g., HubbleSpaceTelescope)andnonvisible
(e.g., GammaRayObservatory,AdvancedX-ray AstrophysicsFacility, Space
Infrared TelescopeFacility) wavelengths;to pharmaceutical,microprocessor,
andother high technologymaterials processingunits; to communications
satellites; to technologydevelopmentexperimentsin suchdiverse fields as
environmentaleffects onmaterials performance,fluid managementin zero-
gravity, andon-orbit assemblytechniques;to life scienceslaboratories
adjoinedto the SpaceStation itself. In the caseof eachof thesetypes
of payloads,numerousservicing operationscanbeperformedon-orbit which
wouldin somewayimprovethe payload'soutput, increaseits useful life-
time, or both.

Theconceptof on-orbit servicing hascomea long waysince the first signi-
ficant demonstrationof its utility so dramatically establishedits neces-
sity on the Skylabmission. Thesuccessfulrepair of the severalmission-
threateningproblemswith the solar arrays, thermalcontrol andattitude
control systemsconslusively provedthe value of on-orbit servicing, espe-
cially whencoupledwith man'sinnovativeness. Today,the potential of on-
orbit servicing reachesfar beyondlimited emergencyrescuemissions. NASA
nowhastwomoresuccessfulrepair missionsto its credit (Solar Maximum
Mission, 1984; HughesLEESAT,1985), andthis overall track record hasen-
couragedthe designersof manynewsatellites to considerservicing to be
an integral part of their spacecrafts' operational plans. TheHubbleSpace
Telescope.scheduledfor launchin 1986,is the first spacecraft designed
for extensive on-orbit servicing to be performedas necessaryduring planned
maintenancemissionsscheduledat periodic intervals throughoutits projec-
ted lifetime. Ascould be expected,manylessons havebeenlearned in de-
signing, building and testing the first of a newgeneration of spacecraft
in terms of making the various parts of the vehicle's sUbsystemssafely ac-
cessible and replaceable on-orbit by a pressure-suited astronaut, and many
more lessons will be learned during the actual maintenancemissions. As a
result of these lessons, numerousmoney-savingdesign precedentshavebeen
established for future serviceable spacecraft.

In the case of SpaceTelescope,the project's maintenancephilosophyIs
based on the changeout of orbital replaceable units (ORUs). Therefore,
every crItical appendage,instrumentor piece of equipmentwhIchcould con-
ceivably fail, becomeobsolete, or outlive its missionduring the Telescope's



projected lifetime, wasmadeinto an ORU: by definition, easily and safely
replaceable on-orbit by an extravehicular (suited) astronaut.

TheORUchangeoutphilosophyprovidesfor a numberof payload enhancements.
Themost obvious enhancement,of course, is replacement of failed units to
allow continuation of the mission. Additional enhancementsinclude the re-
placement of existing units with newer, upgradedequipmentto improvemis-
sion performance, and the replacement of existing mission hardwarewith
hardware that will perform an altogether different mission.

However,a full-blown on-orbit maintenance and refurbishment capability
would offer manyservices in addition to the changeout of ORUs. Theability
to replenish consumables, for example, is one service that wouldgreatly
extend the operational lifetimes of manyearth observation and communica-
tions satellites which becomeuseless simply because they run out of propel-
lants for attitude control and altitude maintenance. In addition to refuel-
ling, the replenishment of consumablesrefers to the resupply of other flu-
ids such as cryogens and pressurants, as well as to the resupply of raw ma-
terials for materials processing units, and even to the resupply of food
and water to the life sciences experiments.

Another category of services offered by a fully-equipped orbital servicing
facility would be general maintenance. This would include refurbishment of
degraded components(such as cleaning of optical surfaces), optical realign-
ment, instrument recalibration, purging of scientific instruments, mechani-
cal adjustments, and other operations of this nature.

The next category of services that should be mentionedis that involving on-
orbit assembly. On-orbit assembly has a variety of applicaitons, several of
which are identified here: construction of spacecraft which are too large
to fit inside the Space Shuttle's payload bay and/or too fragile once assem-
bled to sustain the loads imparted by an earth-based launch; on-orbit mating
of payloads with orbital transfer vehicles (oTVs)or upper stages; struc-
tural modifications or additions required to reconfigure spacecraft for the
performance of alternate missions.

The final group of services that a mature orbital servicing facility must
be capable of providing is repair of failures. Excluding repairs accomplished
by wayof ORUchangeout, this category covers unplannedservicing and servi-
cing to a lower level than the ORU. This might include structural patching
or welding to repair damagecaused by collision with another orbiting object,
or the replacement or intricate repair of a componentor piece part inside
an ORU. Unplannedservicing involves responding to the sametypes of emer-
gencies as were encountered on the Skylab mission. However,with an exten-
sive space-based servicing facility, many, if not most, of the emergencies
could be reduced to contingencies, having been either experienced before or
anticipated in advance, and provided for accordingly with appropriate mate-
rials and equipment. Planned maintenance enables a more efficient response,
but emergencies and surprises will always arise, and for that reason man's
presence and innovativeness on-orbit is especially valuable.

There are numerouseconomicand operational advantages which derive from on-
orbit servicing, someof whichhave been implied in the preceding paragraphs.
These and others will be explored in more detail here.

Themost readily apparent of these orbital servicing advantages is the abil-
ity to achieve a longer spacecraft operational lifetime through on-orbit
replacement, replenishment and repair, rather than having to either return
the spacecraft to earth, service it, and relaunch it, or simply expend the
spacecraft in its entirety. With regard to cost effectivity, ground-based
servicing offers substantial savings to spacecraft in low earth and sun-
synchronous orbits ($420,000 per tonne spacecraft mass per operational year
for spacecraft in low earth orbits, $770,000per tonne per year for sun-
synchronous spacecraft») over purely throwawayspacecraft, but on-orbit ser-
vicing offers significantly greater savings ($1,060,000 per tonne spacecraft
mass per operational year for spacecraft in low earth orbits, $1,960,000 per
tonne per year for sun-synchronousspacecraft, and $4,140,000 to $4,830,000
per tonne per year for geosynchronousspacecraft, depending on whether the
service was performed at the Shuttle or a permanentSpace Station, with
Space Station-based servicing being the biggest cost saver») over expendable
spacecraft to satellites in a wider range of orbits, primarily because the
cost of relaunching the serviced satellite from earth is avoided.

Another economicadvantage of orbital servicing is lower acquisition cost of
satellites. This is because a vehicle that can be routinely serviced requires
fewer costly redundant systems, and can tolerate greater risk in design and
developmental stages. Alongthese samelines, higher satellite reliability
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canbe realized via test andcheckoutof all vehicle systemsin proximity
to the servicing baseprior to deployment.

Additional economicandoperational benefits of on-orbit service include the
achievementof improvedspacecraftperformanceandoptimizedsciencethrough
instrument/equipmentupgrades,andthe conceptof the reusablespacecraft,
which can be repeatedlyreconfiguredto performmissionafter mission conse-
cutively.

Conversely,there are somesignificant disadvantagesto ground-basedservi-
cing whichmakethe casefor on-orbit servicing all the stronger: a space-
craft being returnedto earth risks structural damageandseverecontamina-
tion during the return trip andgroundhandlingoperations, andthe time
required to requalify a spacecraft for flight maybeunacceptablein terms
of the missionscheduleandobjectives.

Now that the advantagesof on-orbit servicinghavebeenexpounded,let us
take a look at SpaceStation- versusShuttle-basedservice.

Asmentionedparenthetically in the precedingtext, considerableeconomic
savingscanbe realized by servicing geosynchronoussatellites using a per-
manentSpaceStation rather than the Shuttle. This cost savingsaccrues
dueto the fact that Station-basedservicing doesnot require a half- to a
wholly-dedicatedShuttle flight. Thesavingsalso applies to the service
of all other earth-orbiting spacecraft in nearbyinclinations to the Space
Station whenthey are in nodal coincidencewith the Station. If a signifi-
cant plane changehasto bemadeto rendezvouswith a satellite andagain
to retrieve it to the Station, anypotential savingsover direct insertion
of the Shuttle gets eatenup in DTVpropellant.

Anothermajor benefit of Station- over Shuttle-basedservice is time availa-
bility. TheShuttle's presentbaselinecapability allows it to stay on-orbit
for an outside maximumof thirty days with the averagestay being seven,and
for the typical missionit carries enoughextravehicularmobility unit (EMU,
or spacesuit) expendablesfor just two two-personsix-hour extravehicular
activity (EVA)sessions. In contrast, the Station will beon-orbit con-
tinuously andprovide the capability to performmultiple consecutiveEVAs.
Thesefactors will lead to less criticality of SpaceStation servicing time-
lines, whichtranslates into fewerresourcesbeing spenton verification of
proceduresandtraining.

Onemoretime-related benefit of Station-basedservicing is the ability to
provide a fast responseto contingencyor emergencyservicingneedsof at-
tachedandco-orbiting payloads. In somesituations, this couldmakethe
difference betweensalvagingor expendinganentire payload.

Becauseof the respectivemissionsof eachof the two spaceSystems,Space
Station will boasta muchlarger resourcebaseto drawon for servicing
operationsthan the Shuttle wasdesignedfor in termsof power(initial
Station is plannedto have75 kWavailable versusthe Shuttle's maximumof
8.5 kW), thermalcontrol, data management,long duration attitude/altitude
maintenance,an orbital maneuveringvehicle (OMV)/DTVdepot, andlarge and
diverse stores of consumablesandspareswhichwill be accumulatedon-orbit
via regularly scheduledShuttle resupply flights.

Likewise, the Station will havededicatedservicing facilities far moreex-
tensive than whatthe Shuttle is capableof carrying to orbit for a servi-
cing mission (let alone considerationsof practicality). Theseextensive
servicing facilities (the capabilities of whichwerediscussedpreviously
in this paper) shouldbe built up at the Station over a period of aboutten
years andwill initially consist of: a servicing berthing port with tilt
androtate capability anda standardelectrical umbilical interface; a
spacecraft storageport for vehicles awaiting service or launch; fluid stor-
agetanks anda refuelling systemat a berthing port awayfromthe servicing
andstorageports to avoid contaminationof payloadinstrumentsandoptics;
a contaminationmonitoringsystem;OMVs,docks,andspecial function kits;
storagelockersfor ORUs, instruments,andtools; a mobileremotemanipula-
tor system;mannedmaneuveringunits; zero-prebreathespacesuits(for Quick-
responseEVA);crewmobility andrestraint equipment:spacecraftdiagnostic
andtest equipment;closedcircuit television monitoringsystem;workarea
lighting; EVAterminals with accessto the data managementsystem;adjust-
able spacecraft sunshades;heaters; anda pressurizedworkbenchin oneof the
laboratory modulesfor moreintricate andcomplexservicing tasks whichcan
be performedon items small enoughto be broughtinside throughan airlock.

TheStation's facilities will continueto growas the marketdevelopsto in-
clude the addition of: fully-outfitted, thermally controlled hangarsat the
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servicing, refuelling, and storage/coincidentalservice ports housingthe
large collections of servicing equipmentfor convenientaccessibility; in-
creasingly automatedand robotic servicing systemsto relieve the crewof
hazardousand tedious tasks; a contaminant/spillcleanupsystem;OTVand
hangar; a large spacestructures assembly/serviceplatform; and ultimately
perhapsa pressurizedhangarprovidingastronauts a shirtsleeve environment
to workon entire spacecraft.

It can be seen fromthe lengthy description of proposedSpaceStation ser-
vicing facilities and capabilities that the Station will be far better
equippedto handlea larger volumeand variety of servicing jobs than the
Shuttle wasever intendedto handle. However,the Shuttle will retain its
essential roles as logistics vehicle to the Station, contingencyservicer
of lowearth orbit satellites in nearbyinclinations to the Station at non-
optimumtimes for SpaceStation access, and servicer of lowearth orbit satel-
lites not in nearbyinclinations to the SpaceStation.

Space-based servicing offers spacecraft ownersand users a valuable resource
for improvingthe return (both economicand operational) on their investments.
But in order to optimize that return, spacecraft designers and servicing tech-
nology developers must worktogether nowto encourage the standardization and
modularity of spacecraft designs, and the adaptability of servicing technology
to accommodatethe wide variety of potential customers. Only then can the
full potential of space-based servicing be realized.
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